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Abstract. A new species, Anolis rupinae, is distinguished from sibling

A. monticola by its larger size and different coloration. These two species

and A. koopmani, which is smaller than either and somewhat different in

coloration, scale characters, and habitus, constitute a subgroup in the larger

monticola species group. All three occur on the western end of the Tiburon

Peninsula of Haiti and have karyotypes derived by fission of one or more

macrochromosomes from the primitive iguanid complement. The remaining

four species of the monticola species group are morphologically more diverse

and occur north of the Cul de Sac depression. Three have the primitive

karyotype. Anolis rupinae is known only within the habitat of A. monticola,

but is allotopic to A. koopmani. Chromosome change may have been im-

portant in the evolution of this distinctive miniradiation.

As Schwartz ( 1973) has commented, it is clear that the roster

of Hispaniolan Anolis species is not yet complete. Webster and

Bums (1973) have just demonstrated that the A. brevirostris

complex in Haiti must be divided into three species, and Schwartz

(1973, 1974a) has described two striking new species in the

Dominican Republic. In addition Schwartz (1974b) has shown

that the Hispaniolan giant anoles heretofore considered a single

species, A. ricordi, are better interpreted as three species.

The key feature of all the recently described Hispaniolan

anoles is that they are local species. They may or may not be

abundant where they occur but they all have restricted distribu-

tions, often montane, sometimes in very arid regions, often less

^Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138
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obviously circumscribed. Sometimes they are known from a

single locality, more often from a number of localities relatively

close together. The species of the ricordi complex have the

widest ranges of any of the newly recognized forms, but again

these are allopatric or parapatric, none islandwide.

Wehere add still another local species, the major peculiarity

of which is that it is syntopic with its closest relative.

Anolis rupinae^ new species

Holotype. MCZ121740, an aduh male.

Type locality. 1.3 km SSWCastillon, Departement du Sud,

Haiti, T. P. Webster and A. R. Kiester, collectors, 6 September

1969.

Paratypes. All Departement du Sud. From the type locality:

MCZ 121737-39, same data as the type: MCZ 124475-87,

124612-15, 124851, T. P. Webster collector, 2 July 1970.

Diagnosis. Close in all scale characters and counts to Anolis

monticola but differing in larger size and in color.

Head. Head moderate, head scales rugose or keeled. 9 to 15

scales across snout between second canthals. Frontal depression

shallow, scales within it as large or larger than those anterior and
lateral to it. Anterior and ventral nasal scales (or these plus the

anteriormost of the lowest loreal row) in contact with rostral.

7 to 11 scales in contact with rostral posteriorly. Supraorbital

semicircles separated by two rows of scales. 10 to 17 keeled

scales in supraocular disk, which is separated from the supra-

ciliaries by five or more rows of granules. Two elongate supra-

ciliaries ending at about mid-eye, continued by granules. Can-
thals distinct; about 6 to 7 canthals, the first three elongate,

strongly overlapping, first sometimes as long as second. Loreal

rows 6 to 9, lower row slightly larger, supratemporal rows slightly

enlarged. Temporals granular, scales behind interparietal very

slightly enlarged, those anterior and lateral to it markedly larger.

Interparietal smaller than ear, separated from supraorbital semi-

circles by 3 to 6 scales. Suboculars separated from supralabials

by one row of scales. Six supralabials to center of eye. Lower
eyelid with a window of granular scales.

Mental much broader than long, in contact with 4 to 8 scales

between the large sublabials. Only one or two sublabials on each

side clearly defined, posterior to these there are two to three rows

^from the Latin rupina: a rocky chasm.
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Figure 3. Anolis rupinae, MCZ 124857. Ventral view of chin.

of enlarged scales alongside the narrow infralabials. Throat
scales smaller, slighdy elongate anteriorly.

Trunk. Two to three middorsal scale rows enlarged, keeled.

Flank granules keeled. Ventrals larger than middorsals, weakly

keeled, imbricate, subimbricate or rarely juxtaposed.

Dewlap. Small, in males only but extending to the level of

the axillae, the largest scales about as large as ventrals, weakly

keeled.

Limbs and digits. Dorsal scales of arm and anterior scales of

thigh and of lower \^g unicarinate. Those of digits and of knee

multicarinate. 16 to 21 lamellae under phalanges ii and iii of

fourth toe.

Tail. Compressed, four middorsal scales per verticil. Postanal

scales large in male.

Size. Males to 56 mmin snout-vent length, females to 42 mm.
Color in life. Webster, 6 September 1969: Adult male type

from Castillon: "Snout uniform olive green above. Neck subtly

mottled with shades of olive and pale green. Five pale green

transverse bands from neck to base of tail. Middorsally the

nuchal and dorsal crests have alternating areas of pale blue-green

and olive. More laterally the transverse bands separate olive

brown blotches with yellowish spots in them. Dorsum of base of
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tail with areas of olive alternating with pale green. Distally, tail

black alternating with greenish cream.

"Side of snout pale dull green. Eyelids yellow-orange. Iris

turquoise. Pupil black. Behind eye very dark green. Below it

pale green. From shoulder along flank a bright green stripe,

broadening where it crosses the transverse bands, which are

lighter green on the lower flanks.

"Below, chin pure bright yellow. Dewlap scales yellow. Skin
sky blue. Chest scales yellow, those of belly not so bright and
with the yellow intermingled with areas of dull orange. Under
tail red orange spots surrounded by yellow scales, the spots be-

coming more diffuse and vanishing toward the tip.

"Limbs dorsally with alternating light yellow green and light

brown. Two green bars on upper and lower arm and tibia but
three such bars on the femur. Hand and foot similarly cross-

barred. Ventrally, limbs mottled yellow brown."

Webster, 1 July 1970 (Castillon) : "All sizes and both sexes

of rupinae can be distinguished from monticola by the red-orange

color on the ventral surface. Males are larger, lack the scapular

patch and have a blue (sky blue) dewlap and a brilliant green

lateral stripe. The edges of the middorsal band in females are

straight without scalloping. In both sexes bright yellow around

the eye."

Color as preserved. The green stripe so conspicuous in life is

usually absent in preserved specimens. The red of the ventral

surfaces also vanishes and the dorsal banding is less vivid. In

preserved male rupinae the most marked difference from A. mon-
ticola is the absence of any scapular spot. Females are more

difficult but the red spots under the base of the tail in life are

seen in preserved specimens as very white spots which may coa-

lesce to an undulating bright line under the first part of the tail.

(In monticola light pigment under the tail is weakly developed

or present as a straight-edged line.

)

Karyotype. Diploid chromosome numbers are known for two
male paratypes (MCZ 124612-13). In diakinesis one has five

macrochromosomal bivalents and one trivalent, while the other

has six bivalents and one trivalent. Both have 13 small bodies

interpreted as microchromosomal bivalents. On the basis of this

minimal sampling of the one known population, diploid numbers
in A. rupinae should vary from 38 to 42.
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COMPARISONS

A. rupinae requires comparison only with certain members of

the monticola group, and only nominate monticola is known to

co-occur with it.

In scale characters rupinae (Table 1) is either identical with

monticola or (as the snout scales) overlapping. However, though

both are richly, even gaudily colored, the two species are sharply

distinct in color (Table 2). The bright flank stripe of rupinae

is missing in monticola while the two (nuchal) or four (nuchal

and occipital) black patches with blue ocelli of monticola monti-

cola and monticola quadrisartus are absent in rupinae.

In dewlaps, although small in both species, there is a contrast

also. At the Castillon ravine, monticola has a yellow to reddish

orange dewlap while that of syntopic rupinae is sky blue.

Adult size also distinguishes A. rupinae from syntopic A. mon-
ticola. However, on this point there is a confusion in the litera-

ture. Thomas and Schwartz (1967) cite the maximum size of

monticola males as 55 mm(they do not mention the specimen)

and that of females as 39 mm. They comment on the strong

sexual dimorphism. Wehave at hand Thomas Schoener's meas-

urements for specimens referred to monticola in Schwartz's col-

lection, the earlier collections of the Museum of Comparative
Zoology and the American Museum of Natural History. A single

specimen is reported by Schoener to reach 52.5 mm(AMNH
49845 from "25 mi N Aux Cayes, Jeremie Road" [corrected by
Thomas and Schwartz to "32 miles from Aux Cayes on the

Jeremie Road" from Hassler's field notes] ) . This locality is well

within the range of monticola monticola and is one of the Hassler

specimens reported by Williams (1962) as A. monticola and so

regarded also by Thornas and Schwartz. It is this specimen that

provided the 55 mmrecord (Schwartz, personal communica-
tion). It is now clear that this specimen is not monticola {stt

below).

In the relatively large series that the Museum of Comparative
Zoology now possesses from the Castillon ravine and from other

localities no male monticola monticola exceeds 45 mmin snout-

vent length; this size is exceeded by female rupinae (46 mm
snout-vent length) from Castillon. The Schwartz collection of

monticola monticola has no male with a snout-vent length greater

than 42 mm. A. ju. quadrisartus is somewhat larger: Schwartz
(personal communication) reports males of 48 mmsnout-vent

length. Thus no veritable specimens of monticola or quadrisartus
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are known to reach the 55 to 57 mmsnout-vent length of Cas-

tillon rupinae or of AMNH49845.

The latter specimen has been a source of confusion in more

than size. It was cited by Williams (1962) as the basis of a

description in life for male monticola. We quote again the de-

scription which is taken from W. G. Hassler's field notes:

"General dorsal color Hooker's Green. Saddles brown green,

three in number, narrowest middorsally, one across shoulder, two

between fore and hind legs. A light crescent in the temporal

region. Throat and belly dark olive green. Legs barred. Tail

barred. Eyes Antwerp Blue, sometimes changing to greenish.

Edge of orbit yellowish brown. Skin of fan (which is relatively

small) blue, scales light and dark green. Occurring also in a

dark phase almost without pattern."

From the vantage point of present knowledge this description

cannot be matched with either rupinae as known from Castillon

or monticola or quadrisartus. Unmentioned are such diagnostic

elements of color pattern as the flank stripe of rupinae and the

two or the four ocelli of m. monticola and m. quadrisartus. The

specimen itself as now preserved shows no pattern at all.

We may mention here two other difficult specimens (MCZ
124537-38). Both are males (43 mmand 49 mmin snout-vent

length) collected by Webster at Catiche within the range of

quadrisartus. Both are without ocelli and hence are clearly not

m. quadrisartus or m. monticola. However, they were obtained

in a lizard market, along with numbers of m. quadrisartus, and

no detailed notes on color in life exist for them, nothing beyond

the fact that one had a yellow belly and the other a red one.

We cannot on present evidence confidently refer either these

two specimens or AMNH49845 to rupinae. As preserved, one

of the Catiche specimens shows the subcaudal white spots char-

acteristic for rupinae; the other Catiche specimen does not, nor

does AMNH49845. Since the one Catiche specimen which had

a red venter has also the white subcaudal spots in preservation,

it .may be truly rupinae. In the case of the other two, we call

attention to the possible existence of still undescribed taxa and

make no assignment of these specimens. Weemphasize that our

concept of rupinae rests solely upon the animals from the Castil-

lon ravine.

It is worth noting that for neither rupinae nor the two sub-

species of monticola is sexual dimorphism so marked as Schwartz

assumed it to be for monticola when he included xAMNH49845
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in that species. His ratio of maximum male size to maximum
female size (55 mmto 39 mm) approximates 1.4. Our revised

data show monticola monticola with maximum cT size 45 mm,
maximum ? size 42 mm, equivalent to a ratio of 1.07. The
comparable data for m. quadrisartus are d 48 mm, $ 42 mm,
ratio 1.14, and for rupinae d 57 mm, ? 46 mm, ratio 1.24.

One other species of the monticola group appears very close

to rupinae. In fact, the resemblances of koopmani to rupinae

seem as close or closer than those to m. monticola or m. quadri-

sartus ( Tables 1 and 2 ) . Particularly striking is the red ventral

coloration found in both rupinae and koopmani, but similar also

is the presence of a flank stripe, the bluish dewlap, the throat

spotting and the yellow or orange chin. The major color differ-

ence between rupinae and koopmani is the absence of trans-

verse banding in koopmani; only in this aspect of color is rupinae

closer to m. monticola and m. quadrisartus.

However, A. koopmani is a grass anole, and the adaptation

has required a body shape different from that of rupinae or

monticola (Fig. 5). In size also A. koopmani is distinctive; it

is the smallest of this group of three related forms
( d maximum

size 42 mm, 9 maximum size 35 mm, with a ratio therefore

of 1.2).

A. koopmani has not before been explicitly referred to the

monticola group. Rand (1961), however, in describing the spe-

cies, did suggest that A. monticola, darlingtoni [now etheridgei],

christophei, hendersoni, baharucoensis, and Xiphocercus [now

Anolis darlingtoni] might, some or all of them, be closely related

and that koopmani s> relationship might lie with these. Wewould

certainly agree that koopmani has rather close affinities with all

the species Rand named. However, from rupinae's resemblances

on the one hand to monticola and on the other to koopmani, it

is now obvious that these three South Island species are a very

tight group or subgroup of their own. That they are only a little

less close to A. rimarum and related but more distantly to A.

etheridgei, A. christophei and newly described A. fowleri, all

North Island species (Tables 3 and 4), we will also affirm. We
now, however, would distinguish between a monticola group

sensu lato including both North and South Island species and a

monticola group sensu stricto containing only the South Island

species. The intimate relationship of the latter clearly separates

them as a unit, as opposed to the significantly more diverse North

Island set.
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It is clear, therefore, that the description of rupinae (like

Schwartz's recent discoveries of South Island A. sheplani and

North Island A. fowleri) does nothing to diminish the intriguing

differences between North and South Island montane faunas that

were commented on by Williams and Rand (1969).

It is too early to do more than draw attention to a problem

still unsolved. We are in no position to make dogmatic state-

ments about the montane fauna or faunas. To cite only one

example, the genus Chamelinorops, which on reasonable grounds

was thought to be a South Island endemic or even autochthon

(Thomas, 1966) is now known by a single juvenile from the

middle of the Cordillera Central (MCZ 126708 from Limoncito,

southwest of Constanza, La Vega Province, Dominican Repub-
lic) collected by T. P. Webster. In such cases of rare or local

species, no safe judgments will be possible until montane His-

paniola is much better known than it is now. Nevertheless it is

worth noting that at present no parallel is known in the North

Island montane fauna to the South Island close-knit triplet of

monticola, rupinae and koopmani. The North Island set of spe-

cies are each very distinct from one another morphologically and
in color and in ecology. The discontinuities are very sharp, so

sharp that their association as a group is not beyond question.

This is very different from the South Island series.

HABITAT, CONGENERS,ECOLOGY

The type locality.

Castillon is a market place and a diffuse village at a low point

in one of several ridges extending north from the Massif de la

Hotte. The surrounding country is dry and highly disturbed.

Land not used for subsistence agriculture or pasture is covered

by brush. Within this area A. rupinae occurs in the small pocket

of damp and shady habitat in a ravine visible from the hill north

of Castillon. About 200 meters south of the market stalls the

road bends sharply, and at this point there is a well-worn trail

along the side of the ridge. At first it traverses generally open
slopes, but after a little more than one kilometer the trail enters

the ravine near the base of a cliff. Between the cliff and the trail

there is a fairly level area 12 to 15 meters long and 4 to 6 meters

wide, where all specimens of A. rupinae were collected.

Only a few medium to large trees grow within the ravine. The
rocky ravine floor and surrounding slopes are, however, covered
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by a thick growth of brush. Because of the cliff and the steep

hillsides, the ravine floor is sheltered from the sun. On July 2,

1970 sunlight did not reach the cliff base until 9:30. Water
trickles over and seeps from the base of the rock wall. Mosses
and similar plants flourish on moist and shaded rocks. Below
the trail the ravine is steep and filled with broken rock. It soon

widens and becomes more exposed.

The anoline lizards of the Castillon area.

In September, 1969 and in June, 1970 the fauna of this area

was sampled by organizing lizard markets in the Castillon market

place and by collecting during the day and night around and
within the ravine. Only A. distichus and A. coelestinus are

abundant and generally distributed in the region. Both occur on
the exposed slopes around the ravine but not within it. A third

widespread and essentially lowland species, A. cy botes, is much
less common. It does occur in some numbers on rocks along the

trail entering the ravine and in the ravine itself. Two specimens

of A. ricordii were procured from a lizard market.

Four species occurring here are considered montane, since they

are unknown from coastal localities. (1) A. hendersoni is un-

common around Castillon, at least along the trail to the ravine.

A single specimen was collected near the market place, and two
were taken in trail-edge vegetation near the ravine. (2) On the

ravine floor and along its approaches A. monticola is abundant.

While this species occurs throughout the brush in the ravine up
to the periphery of some bordering garden areas, it is absent from

drier brush patches on the hillsides. (3) A single Chamelinorops

barbouri was found along the trail near the ravine. (4) The
total area inhabited by the population of A. rupinae is probably

quite small. All specimens were collected from a very short seg-

ment of the ravine floor. Perhaps it also occurs on the surround-

ing cliff and slopes of broken rock. It seemed much less common
in 1969 than in 1970.

' Of these anoline species, A. rupinae seems to have the strong-

est requirement for cool, moist conditions. Anolis monticola is

the only other species common on the ravine floor, but it also

occurs on the sides of the ravine. Anolis cy botes occurs within

the ravine close to A. rupinae, but the two species seem to have

exclusive microdistributions. The other species seem to be intol-

erant of the ravine environment or were observed too infrequently

for any statement on co-occurrence with A. rupinae.
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A syntopic sibling?

In one regard A. rupinae appears to be unique among anoles.

This may be a defect of our present information, but rupinae is

currently known only within the immediate habitat of A. monti-
cola.

It is worth emphasizing that, if confirmed, this is a special

situation. A. rupinae is close enough structurally to A. monticola

to be called a sibling of the latter, that is some museumspecimens
and perhaps females in the field have been (see above) or could

be confused. Many such sibling pairs are known in the West
Indies, sometimes sibling only in the sense of closest relatives,

sometimes in the more usual sense of both close relatives and
barely distinguishable ( under some, usually museum, conditions )

.

However, such siblings ordinarily are either distinct in climatic

preference and hence allotopic or they are para- or allopatric

(as ^. rupinae appears to be to ^. koopmani)

.

Possibly A. rupinae does occur somewhere separately from A.
monticola. Certainly A. monticola is known from a number of

localities at which A. rupinae is not known. However, it can be
pointed out already that the sharply different color patterns of

these two species (and the dewlap difference at Castillon) and
the striking difference in size are the kinds of adaptations —the

color patterns for species recognition, the size difference for

avoidance of competition for food —that syntopic or widely

overlapping anoles have evolved in many instances (the Schoener
rules, Schoener 1970, WiUiams 1972). That rupinae appears to

be even more rigidly tied to shaded and moist situations than is

monticola does not damage the suggestion that rupinae and
monticola are consistently syntopic. On the contrary, this pre-

sumed greater shade and moisture preference of rupinae makes
it all the more likely that its preferred habitat is within the habi-

tat range of monticola. (From the evidence of Castillon rupinae

does not exclude monticola.)

The monticola group sensu strict o —an unusual miniradiation

The status of A. rupinae and A. monticola as unusual siblings

is compounded by the close relationship of both to A. koopmani.
While certainly not a sibling —divergence in scale counts, habi-

tus and size are all reasons for its previously uncertain affinities—
• the presence of this third species in the same small mountain

mass is evidence that the monticola group sensu stricto has
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evolved differently from most other anole species groups. All

three are known from moderate elevations (1000' to 3000')

( Fig. 6 ) , although the lower bound is far more meaningful than
the upper one. Even with the inclusion of A. koopmani, climatic

divergence in the monticola group seems relatively limited.

Unfortunately, distributional and ecological information is so

scant that interactions among these species are an open problem.

Only A. monticola has an extensive distribution. A series of

samples taken along the Les Cayes to Jeremie road indicates that

the subspecies monticola and quadrisartus are separated by the

Riviere Glace, a stream originating south of Duchity and flowing

north, disappearing into limestone hills. While A. rupinae as

described is known only from Castillon, the unassigned specimens

from two collections on the Les Cayes to Jeremie road suggest

the possibility of a broader distribution and contact with both
subspecies of monticola.

The scarcity of records for A. rupinae is understandable, since

its deep shade habitat is limited and very patchy in the highly

disturbed mid-elevations of the Massif de la Hotte. The apparent

restriction of A. koopmani to the Les Platons region is more
enigmatic. It can be common in a shaded coffee patch or in the

open brush growing in an abandoned citadel. Even on the Les

Platons plateau it does not always occur in such vegetation and
it appears to be absent also in comparable areas along the Les

Cayes to Jeremie road. T. C. Moermond has studied the anoles

of the Les Platons area and discovered A. monticola, but as yet

it has not been collected syntopically with A. koopm.ani. (Recall

that as A. rupinae is larger than A. monticola, A. koopmani is

smaller (Fig. 5)). Moermond (MS) has documented structural

habitat and foraging differences for the two.

The unusual karyology of the monticola group sensu stricto

has special interest in the context of the morphological, geo-

graphic and ecological relationships of its members. Departures

from the ancestral anoline condition that occur in the comple-

ments of all three can be attributed to centric fission (Webster,

et al., 1972) , a process that is known in few alpha anoles. Of the

six ancestral pairs of metacentric macrochromosomes, five or six

have fissioned in A. monticola to yield diploid numbers of 46
to 48. Two pairs fissioned to produce the diploid number of 40
in A. koopmani. As in A. monticola, in A. rupinae there is

polymorphism for macrochromosomal number with an inferred

range from six to eight pairs (i.e. none to two pairs fissioned).
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In addition, A. rupinae seems to have one more pair (thirteen)

of microchromosomes than the ancestral complement (twelve),

a condition not previously reported. Whether this additional pair

originated by microchromosomal fission or in the course of change

in macrochromosomal number and morphology is unknown.

In addition to supporting the obvious close relationships within

the monticola group sensu strict o, the shared class of chromosome

change —fission —may have been critical in the origin and

di\'ergence of these species. A role for karyotypic differentiation

in the partial or complete genetic isolation of two populations

has been suggested by several authors (see Mayr, 1970; White,

1973; Hall, MS). In addition, chromosomal changes are key

elements in more complex evolutionary scenarios which envision

"cascading revolutionary speciation" (Hall, MS) or a genetic

release that accompanies extensive fissioning and favors adaptive

radiation (Todd, 1970). The components of these more elabo-

rate hypotheses —genetic revolutions, genetic effects of fission,

chance karyotypic change in small populations —are at present

individually such poorly documented phenomena that the larger

constructs are particularly open to criticism (see White, 1973 on

Todd, 1970). Wesuggest that the derived and complex karyol-

ogy of this small assemblage of anoles merits further study, both

as a possible aid to understanding their miniradiation but more

importantly as a system that may be relevant to larger evolu-

tionary issues.
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